
inMd and MARRIED.
At the R. C. Palave, by the Rev. M< n* 

Bruyere, Mr. Andrew Murin* to MIkh Amelia 
Keariid, both of this city. No enrdh.

DIED
On Xpril 16. at. Detroit, Michigan, Jowenh, 

only ho i of Mr. Michael Currie, of thl* 
city, in his 21*t year.

couple a long career, full of happ 
b< nor. May tlv-ir live* be full of 
shine, and may no cloud ever darken the 
horizon of their married existence.

are being .old to grocers, butchers and 
other*, who, innocent it in presumed of 
their contents, use them for wrapping up 
their several wares.

His Grace the Archbishop has issued a 
pastoral letter on the subject.

EXODL'H OP FRENCH CANADIANS.
The number of French Canadians who 

left the country for the United States in 
the nv nth of March la t was900. compris* 
ing 116 families.

The rebuilding of the
K1MOUHKI COl.I.MOK

will be proceeded with at once.
NEW VICAR GENERAL.

The Mercury L* responsible for thv an
nouncement that Rev. Cyrille Legare ha* 
been appointed Vicar Generd of the 
archdiocese in room of late Monsignor 
Cazeau.

digiiu . As to Mr. I Ionova ii'h having j 
reached l.ia present position by tin “assi- 
tame’ and “with the applause of all gener
ous Irish hearts, I quit* c< Hour as to 
the “applause,” but I have already 
pointed out how little he i.* indebted to the 
assist mce of any person but Cornelius Done- 
\an. His own unaided exertions have 
landed him where he is; he nexer sought any 
man's assistance; never asked a favor in the 
wind» course of his life, so that until he 
performs the somewhat difficult feat of kick 

i mg out his own Drains, the kicking dow n of 
tin ladder spoken of must In- held to exist 
only as a rhetorical flourish or a figment of 
the brain of this worthy -cribe. A long 
quotation from a series of letters published 
in the Hamilton Times some .*ix 
is given t" prove Mr. Donovan anti

QUEBEC LETTERToo Mini .

It is said that our fashionable Saratoga 
Beau 1 trimimoll bad fifty suits of apparel, 
and neckties innumerable. He managed to 
get through, or rather into, all these cos 
tames at least once during the past 
If that man bad dei at Robert Wallace's 
clothing establishment such a vurietv would 
not have been necessary. One of his nohhv 
Hootch tweed suits will last a long time, 
and always looks nice and fresh, 
the trade in stylish outfits, and keeps the 
largest stork of litre suitings in the city.

Nowhere outside of the Eternal City it
self, possibly, are the ceremonies of the 
Church carried out w ith greater pomp and 
grandeur, and, certainly, not with more 
solemnity and strict adherence to the Rit
ual than in the < at bed ml of the mother- 
diocese, the fruitful progenitor of the 
sixty or -i-vcnty dioceses into which this 
great N- rthein Continent i- now divided 
-the

oheapside

Is the name by which Mr. J. J. Han ratty’s 
new store is known. On Saturday of last 
week he opened out one of the finest stocks 
of dry goods ever seen in London. In 
addition to this there is also a full stock 
of magnificent carpets, and a millinery 
show room where may be seen exquisite 
taste displayed in the matter of ladie’s 
bonnets, hats, etc. The different depart
ments, V-ose fur staple and fancy dry 
goods, silks, velvets, millinery, hosiery, 
gloves, corsets, plain and fancy dress goods, 
black and colored cashmeres, carpets, 
tweeds for men and boy’s wear, gent’s fur 
nishings, &c., have each a separate section 

The remains of Mrs. Callaghan who so of the store, and customers will have no 
mysteriously disappeared fr-m one of the trouble in finding just what they want in 
1 its at Levis during the past winter have the full arel varied assortment <»f goods in 

i bi'i-ii found. The inquest was resumed in vach line. The store itself is one of the 
file Central Police Station on Saturday, handsomest in the province. In every 
The medic 1 evidence went to show that corner you will he able to inspect the 
death had been caused by exposure to the goods most minutely, by the aid of the 
cold. Nu liquor was found in the stem- | magnificent ski light which on entering 
ach, this portion of the evidence definitely will be observed to be a most prominent 
disposing of uncharitable remarks made feature o.' the store. The clerks in each, 
about tin disappearance of the deceased department—among whom we were glad 
when it was first made known. Not the to meet our old friend Mr. Henderson, 
slighte-t reflection was made at the in- formerly connected with the business 
quest upon the treatment of deceased by 0f A. Chisholm & Co ,—will be found 
her husband. 1 In* verdict was “found gentlemanly and obliging and thoroughly 

.... . . . posted in theii business. If a careful and
The successor oi Mr. Lefaivre as i)u«iness-like management, a large stock 

French Consul‘.eueral here will be a M. „f the l,e»t good», clune-vut prîtes, and 
Des Maisons. Ahead y he ha.- been everv effort made to pfente <*n stumers are 
wameu iy tin* reach local press as to his indicative of success, we feel certain Mr. 
line of conduct. Hanratty will receive a liberal share of

custom. We wish him a hearty welcome 
back tu London, and trust he will find it 
to his advantage to remain with us for 
many years to come.

HI-USOI).

III I- uh
MCTÿ/» i! ”

I’A.SI LU'A W I NOR
of Oui Lidv of the Irmuavulatv Conceii- 
timi of Lluebvi, an a fill in . 1 of flu Basil 
ica of 8. Maria Maggion at It- nu And 
th<-impressive season of Holy Week—the I 

Week—through w hich we arc actu- j 
ally parsing give, ample proof, if proof 
were wanting, of the correctness of the 
assertion.

On Sunday morning at eight o’clock 
the solemn blessing of the palms took 
place, Hi-Grace tie Archbishop officiat
ing, attended bv the usual retinue of dig
nitaries, immediately after which the pro
cession formed in the usual order

$i|g
MR. DONOVAN DEFENDED.

-ft
years ago 
National.

Hi re, in Hamilton, the correspondent might 
as well undertake to prove him 
a scoffer at religion, an Atheist, 
a Free Mu-on, oi anything else, 
prepi'-ti-rouslv improbable. Cornelius l)uno- ;
\ .in anti-national! the n viler of his creed .«n l 

I ra< i* ' XVI .. it might as well !»«• charged 
that the Irish Canadian's uoi :e8p<.iiil»nt was 

■ overflowing with Christian charity. Torn 
; from their eon text, garbled and ail. as the 

*i-litem es quoted are, they fail to • stablisli 
in the slight' st ih gree the serious slander of 
till - pseudonymous vilifn r; and ii it were 

1 not for the malice of this person, the gro- spouse In i
ti*M11;i* absurdity of it all might furnish pioceedvd to them in enhance of the sa

fer mirth. Rut why let this cred edifice, singing the appointed
matter slutub» -i •• years ? Anthems. A portion of the choristers re-

\\ 1 y rot have ulignuiitl. denounced Mr. mained out ide the door, which was closed,

Mr. Harry h,„l.s„m,« hat I,n,lily, H„.l. ,,- «jl-.ria. lau, d ho,,,* tU,i ,«r
I iMCy. upon p- ruaul of a .... /a,..,, of tj.|. • to , lt ,1,1, •• In,!; e„ih..!iv I , t)*”* "**>{**■ <*» Partie dvrut pHKUpud
o,aph,c .loapaf he. to tl.r publ.o p„ ,, tlo.a „VI., tll, tn„ of tin. "™"inu ywm &u„ tv wh'cl, the proper re.
anting without full knowlo.l^.; of the bu ta, of " ( Ian, ahill." "l-oo»« were msd«. I lien the aub d
aimna.lv. rUd upon papal interference (u In .. ,rjsl| Catholic" la -willing to take hi, knocked at the door with the loot o! the 
was pleased to term it) in Irish affairs |;!:t not his politi- , from Rom<. ’ processional crucifix, ami which, being
of a purely secular nature It is i.NisomiMy I „MW kil|)1( },ow y,ateful Rome must feel for opened all fyled again up the nave and
clear that if Mr. Barry had read the I» ttei this mark of cuinlesvensioii. No doubt his into the sanctuary, still singing appropri
ât length which Him H-lmess a.hlre-M-, t . , vli - iim| ,lih *• polities ’ w ill em 1, par- ate anthem-. Ills Grace and his atteml-
the prelates of Ireland upon the agitation • blk(. of t,„ purity of its sour. In this ant- then retired to the sacristy and h .v-

;.t, a,kw| thv ItLlrop» vi Ireland .. 1 ,, ,by turned to the throne. Sululi.n High Ma-
to wan, tlo ir fludu against evil me;,,,». and J*atlu r I." hii'.1 H.iy.-s. tho , lcpicnt wa, t In i. commenced by K-v. FathurCute,

ially .lunreuati-d uni onatitutional , “i '“V* 4 < A"*<" lation Lsdated bv deacon and -ub-di-acon. Im-
mithoda d. od. of viol..,,. V or tho formation " k.-land a-.1. repr-aontat.w at the Court | mediatelÿ before tl„ On-pel three read-
of secret societies. It is a matter, of course, J tlo- v. t,'" ^''l i.i . o | ing desk- were placed in the Sanctuary,
that Mr. Harry, as a good (-all,,,li. would ,hl." diapleaL.r.- of " tilt- lloly ' *“«" Rev- lather, l-agare, CoUet and

not subsenlH totlu do, trim, that the end s-_ ,lir,.„ ,mt i Pa.iuet presented tlicmaelvca and pro-
.sanctities the nil au» ami I am iiuite sue „tu-nto Inlaml. FatL., lln.showed cecded to e.hant the Va-sion of our Lord,
no one would -uspeet him oi counselling ... is 8„|„lli,,iVely. In .. letter to th. A.... iation each i baiiling their proper portion of the
outs.,1,' the Hntnd. , onatitntion. deeds of ||( dimument ...» read een- -acred history from the Gospel accord-
violence oi any kind, whether privât.' .'-sas t whilst at Home, I stop ing to St. Matthew. They represented,
and ai’aive ralf,Uti,e'geroral 'hamation'' of'o,' to enonil» whether it he authenti.- or respectively, Our Divin. Saviour; tin 
individual alliliatiou with secret societies ""J; *,hc ’ .t','“ 7',Si'a’,,c,orH-'-nai.; and the vanou, mdiv-
II,is, ouite apart from any Papal prominent- ''" the. piov.d or otherwise 1 ................. iduals who took part oil that awful ocea-
tion for, as Mr. Harry, a well-iiia'ru. fed *!!,'!’'tt'JMt'„T "'‘'I1*!!, ,T ,lo!‘ne1“ -ion —the body of the Disciple, and the 
Catholic, well knows, that these ,natters are tame to ht atttche.1 to it. wliethei it he populaee being represented by some thirty
under th, general ban of Holy Chur, 1 the It ;t legal „ eitnom.al d,s, u.-sionwell-trained aeminaiian- stationed in
Hut his pseudonymous defender ,a„ claim l.'aw «meeè,iudïnl'dcp,ivîngme,,of ‘he.°'f“ lvft- A' '"ay «asily be iniag-
no Btieli excuse He has evidently never clfiu,„.u.r tl#. tyes of the Sovt reign “ wtts a at,,tmn. aml very af-
readeven the telegraphic .tin,mar) of the pillti„. . L/h/orv,. lloh fueling scene. Mas- was then continued
letter of His liolmess. rur lie speaks ot fi(l /, ,,/ ___ ure mu • on- 111 UsUaJ manner. In St. Patrick’.- a sERloUti afflictiuN.
“ reflections which h< alleges your corres “By faith a Catholic, 1» ordination tllv Ration wa- al-u chanted by Rev. A -hurt time since I wrote you that
pondent cndoised. cast upon the modesty ,t },v „h.-dmm '• • child i,f the Ilolv Father* Lowckamj., Burke and Rien. 1 Nicholas Nolan, jr. had been stricken with
V i ie pau iotit u\\ \ ir nous woud n <>i | ]„,w with unhesitating submission. On \V< d « -day. Thursday and Friday paraly*is. He is still confined to the house,
,!*“• ' . 1 ,'i , V V ,i " " ^ respect and icneratic.ii to tin- centre of afternoons the ollic.e .if Ten ■ In ;e was though able to move around a little.
,.fHIri,'iud>"tvitriot!c v'i’rtuou's or otherwisi- eatlmlieiaiii and source of ecclesiastical .-o'lcumly clmutvd ill all the churches and The family has been afflicted a second time.
.-till loss doi s it , list Iti.v reflection un,ni ""Ix’j'T'uatiouthe vicegeientof JeausChnat. in the chapels of the different convents of Some ten or twelve days since hia n other 
their modesty. In fact, there is not a weird. 1 s'" ,mi > «Jet-’lare that I should choose the City—excepting St. Patrick’s, where suffered from a stroke of apoplexy fol-
■imd, bad or'iiidiffcremt, about the women 'h.d • nitht t titan ,.llow a,., pntate oi per- ]t was held m the evening. lowed by a second one a few days later. „ ,

Sf Ireland it. tlm whole letter, and noon, n’" / '1 i . r J On Thursdav morning Hi, Grace auxin Since then she has lain in a stupor, and . «bal Ba.TATE.-1 he cheapness of money
ever said so until this pseudonymous cones- tlm .'.uthoritVo, dignityof theîleml pontificated in' the Basilica at High Mas, !>ut ,lttlu hope had been entertained of js ‘nducing many to withdraw their de-
,,imitent made the discovery. Hat after m^e (Stole Church .Ti'Ji \ZLl at the blessing of the Holy Oils, her recovery On Sunday, however, she po-'s from Hank-and tnvest themUea 
all. tt.s ou.t 'po.sthle that the alleged .It - M h|,tll ,v , , utter a sellable of I his latter i- a very imposing ccrernunv; ^ve some slight signs of returning eon- K”la / 1,1 conretiuence and is hound
stre to defend Mr. Barry is hut .uatutned. „ ,i„r vf vin.li- it- length preclude.: even an attempt at piousness, winch might indicate improve- " a hanee m pr.ee and a “ boom n ay
hke the signature to the ht.,, itself ■„ |,-i -..,,,.1.1 ....... .Id arise, in the .le-ciption The bells bavin- been run- n.*ent’ M,“ Nolan wa- summoned from be speed ly looked for Now,- the time
order to spit the WV,1er S vettnm agatnst Mr. „ ,,, | . - . , -Take for the last time at the Cfom of the Æ New Vurk by telegraph, and is watching to buy when prices are low If you want
lion,a,Hl t "»a»»umpt,strength..'; „ l|M, the - a I eaunot until the -ame -tage of the Divine i he, ; «ver the patients with fidelity. The j »£““>« read the I,st of Mr. W. D. Buckle
£hi^r t^vS , " mal'T',,; «......v«‘:> "> tengthy letter. „„ Saturday, ,hek Mod Hjy^Znï , ^ have the most sincere sympathy S^Ku^Z in

tlm entire product,on ag,dust Mr. Don,.van ................. T , , having been taken prueessiunallv and ufM!hc whole community m their severe 011 t se ,, ; ,1 r- ,L i, , ,
He is acciL.1 of having “arrogated "to him- ...... .... place,Î in the Repository prcvWv pre- «'"'Con. bts o&çe, opposite the City Hall and
«U “the title of Clancahill. ! may not HAWit.ro . April l-sl Jiareil fur it in .hi Chapel of the Bles-^1 ,, , MRIOW, ACCtom. he^w.l^get^ou what, vou want.^

lje quite as goo* I a Celtic scholar as the I. C.V • Virgin; the doors of all the other Taber- ^‘u* 4th of April Mr. Fimoth IV ' * ‘ ^ Lh 1 A 1 1. 1 UH SA LI. Hi
comspondvnt. but I am unaware that DORT I. VIRION. mule- -wung open—signifying Hv i- m,t i sll^han almost lost hi* left band by coi j 1A/ ps r>i is\is ■ r— r., t t
••Gl.ti.eal,ill • Is, or ever was, a -title. ----------- here; the Altars diverted of tbeii ,.n,a- ’ ,a,-t wlth a circular «aw in the Grand W. D. BUCKLE, m ° 1 vtAK" j,i i 1-1,11 «un
Correspondents of am writers for new- KUitor,h. , ;,M,ui,e Itevonl i ment- and linen-; thv pictures and statue» I punk workshops where he is employed. IUCHMONI» st.. - OPP. CITY HAI.I.. M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D

^r^;mdm.t,,^ra,tgT, lau'ge, it, irreô péetlvV.f “m-on-,Vir,mgh^ i binlargi Catholi, city hke Ouch * ........* -.Uenee,», Mueen, , «n............

to -arrogtle " to himself the mm d. plum me. r, f, » d.-tx to the ..ui.-t village of wl,,,,r' at every hour, nay. almost every : “ 11 , aellou= danger, hut he Kll„. t,rt,.k rest,le,tce, York st | ^ "'.'weases have been
I», has chosen ............ nine. Mr ........'van's For. Lamb,,',,.. 1; may truly, b, ''''•; dav, one ,.ccu-t,.«,ed to  ̂ " | a ! S^r^Wi,..'.VkltUr'S?
letter to you is alleged to be “simply a called a ipiiet village; hut I ran well un- ! Iu"nl * lu '"Uiuiot hell- from one‘or mure ' ^ 11 -t- t- uvet. ,.0nao,.t s rooms,’uue.u, si " " : “* uiarrli.Ttiroiit 1 liseuse-. Bronchitis, Xsth-
coarse. pedantic, scolding served " Of del.land wind a lively, bustling place il ! stu-pU- tin- effect of the unwonted silence .... lî?SoNiI matter.-. Ml Each, 47* and Ml imm-rtu Ave. 1 isil'n- Vve-'".l|‘niVV“.'i rS^frif1 l,',lhl‘|mta,
course as tu this, the opinion of the .....re- he tie IndfeZi.i, a prevailing during I'hur.-day aftemuu,, ,,Ml" l"la > »“'•«, teacher of South j S.ttw v, w Ks^^tn?' , r,,u' A,eo'
pondent is invaluable, for to his letter all „1V.,„V ............ wl]ill. Wl. h„x’e some ! b'i-l-V i- not ea-ily de-,i il,ed. U-syiiga, -pent her hast, r holiday- at her *■“’ Brighton "ld‘,K' ' rOHd> V" our

It........ ,;,;i1 ::ï1 ■ t duli-rd dry ttntrr^timtidc^XTe^hl '1 Wetoule I Sr

ss;iz,rse ‘.Lr?::: •L- —: =... cram|J ,,f », v,y, .-uc,,, ^r,vn Mi-s 1 al,u" wm M ,.z-, i -hæ,

:ir,oï dmràt :xrzlXd.tu»:,hu"rTmt IF,i.<r^,ST-

eoueeive. Mr. Donovan by hard tod has «-enerymountain.-and valley, lake, river, they a,v often called the Sepulchres, twmvears, inUmiD to return u/ïfamiho'n hf ^gè st I ffl^!TXd.Vi!î?ïhîiï,lfîïuWn,e

aceumulot<‘«l a store of lcarnng of which b>n*.*t, • 1 ■ « q * _. « i. . 111 * t uggi-d pmipicc line ill J") and gladness, fur He l* u ,..*iv wi , , i f , • , • l,2im Large frame residence, simcoc st. ! lions. By the s\>t. m of
any m tu. in any position, mignt be proud, mi.- air, U-Jd i ■ an.t -un-liim- w, Ijht-i. -m r: ■ .uiul.-tl with almost countless in tlu: :alm. iilh, ' " * * xlKS ! MEDICATED IMIIALATIONS
ami is a» guiltle*H of p< -1 uitry as hi* haw all I lie.-, tin: :g- at. oui tloor. ; light • ; the i, -pwtiw altars are decked with \i >K-4 nn. « , fiv . ., , 1.7UU 17 acres, ■; miles from city Wharncliflv ! Head, Throat and Lung
pavudvriymoiiH Hlandvrvr is of charity. He The fii>t i>n:in of a <'ail.oliv-n -ntet- How.:, whilst -Hewn around with what , *>l1* ;,0“l 1 McKenna has go.ic to Cale- Komi. >e came us curable as any"
is eha.m<l with nourishing “the delusion ing any of tli.-s, iitmt \iih. 5> abort the mi-dit be called a eavel.-- exactitude ^oma to take charge of a general business , JOUChoice lots in 8t Janies l»ark,8Sxl2l. uin ct lannauitv.
that his religion was given to him a* his rliuiv I, and pat . I found to mvv.rv are -nuld aid silver chalice.-, ciburiums, "m* r , -1at M & ' f 'S K 1 I I ï!*h» Kueh.^Nos. mandai» Ta/Sotst!11 of'rHiiuda' fnim 't hlls'e' airendj^eiïxy

«.took.in-trade. I he best answer to that is u,rnl plea-me. I' i l.an,bt- „ ,.* favored' o-ten- rim,.*, thuribles, paten* and cruets. ->l1* M«-’elian, of houth Bvml, Im . ; Ig*» r*arge lot adjoining Itondst. School. l»art of Ontario, lmjZV
a .short aketeh of his life. Ah a boy lie j .. :, 1.1 .1, 1, ; - i,..| ,, , -ri , ,ijw,.i..x «• . 1., ,,, -, Mr. •lereimah Dunu, of Detroit ; Mr. Jolm I w(»-sD"'y hnek res. and om :icre,Kliz st iiTTriffTOMiible to. call personally at4he\............. ................ 'f" 'T* èliuieh, 1, ell, a i-,,, i'-aliv. nn,!' -uh-tn1,,: It' v^I't cnmekthD "nd'^Imi itt «’•'Vcl-l, and Mm. Thus. Eyan of Syracuse, HUstro Que-,.„„-,

tinned to work at the case, meanwhile cd„ «•«‘lient. ...tm, . amutgefnefits. I „dvi the >vntvd long.dung ago by the h rem 1. King | 1 oo\,»knskd Ss xtr
eating himself in various branches of ham 'ai v ' \lI' l:i(:i1 pr. cl. Re\. l’etei j*uni' ^ s,,miha,y. I r*tiliiie*, The branch of tin- (’ XI R \ foi
ing Some eight or nine years ago. having : ^ Won, l’.l’., win ,as had • linigv f-q a H'U! l)n u and Id eu vrai Hospital the. dts- ]; i, 11 , •* • • • »s ,
.pud,lied himself f„r the position, he re- l'fe» inuiitli- only, I „n -, that the henuty 'play of -ily., and gold wa- al-, very , 7'. . "} members and
ceiyed an appointment as one of ihe masters , "f Gi-d’'liou.*e will b* i; ■-where made nn »r'e grand: the otlv v cdumhe- and institutions P 1 " 1 v 11 | •*« « o piosmiin. t u are to 
in the Separate Schols heo. and to-day is manife-t, even without gorge.. q< archil it- Doing comparatively x t ling vaiitiot of iaN< a *,uU1 | Ihsliop shortly. A 
Head Master of all the city Separate tural aid-, than in l’.-rt Lambtvii. Fallu i «'..ur-e boast of *ucli ton-, but till in all >«"mg lnan nanied Cronk died on the litli 
fSvhuols. In the councils of the political Felon has charge «>f Sombra also, where ca*es the ornamentation of the repositories I <lav* illness. Ihe Blind Insti- 
party which he supports he stauds dcserxedly .there is aimtln r church. A pious and zeal- was -uprrb. The -treaiu of devotees tutv matter has at last been -gtled. That 
high, and his services have been more than OUN ecclesiastic, tilled with the holv *,.irit “making ilu Siatioii-” during the after- a daughter of Mr Lawifnce McCor-
ome acknowledged; aim it unrewarded, it is ,lf hj> niixS1,lh hj. ..erfvvi in tin- ! noon and . veiling of Thursday—tile ,,l,ck who W:i' 1,al,llsed 011 s^‘day. The
be, he never h„,g:„„„d beforehand lor rilK ........-nie ,,f llulv Clmieh, and wva.be, being line, and the -j.fewalk, M.umvraton, are nearthg the end
rce,„np..n»e, and never sought ,t for i„mself ,h„wj . |jf|, |,i.-' lah„r- an ex- , el,ice-might l„ ..... . hv ten- ll-e„ lah;;,-. A, least two
afterwards. His legitnnaU- influence has . h,. , . . . 11 . ,, • M , . . . nient- that “tlu* i- the first nm hanh„.ys been nt the uumm.nd of h,s .elh.w- "'"pie el the t fit,' pi,' -t. Such i-the p.«- "I     Manx dele, tin- pmu- “ , 'x , .,,ed o n S , n ‘n, '

mint,•> men and co-religionists. For lorn " 1 I»iiil,l.;ii. A people who m eu-tom Ini the Friday im,ruing, when In.ui Ttu.r,, j, evmv i Lfirali,.,. th'v tl Cwin L
«elf lie never sought anything; his party 'be -hurt tin,, during which he hn-been ; a- early a-live o eloek an,, ui> t- eight, ur . - , , ' ■
owes him much; ho owe» it nothing! In over them, hat .• learned tu esteen. and thvn ahoi.t-, till othet thon-atiih. might J ■ luu, especially for build-
short it wuulti be impossible for malice itself respect and luxe their jiastor; who look he -ecu u, • one street and d x\ n another, ’ * A\i«.
to point to a single act of bis life to justify up to bint ns t o a father ami a friend, who nil anxious to lie in time to vidt the
the cruel slander quoted above “ His not xxait but a xxord—a bint, to second mix dirines before He should be removed, (a*
very lofty ambition" i« «poken «>f. “1 wish of bis for the good of the parish or i t he Ma-of the presanotified commences i*i
thaid. the,-, .ley ..h,, t, aching me that werd.;; „f religion. Such i- hi- H„ck. Fort ll". c •nvem»_al six) and afterward- tu >|„n.lav morning the Bishop’, pal-

1,1-h at!,oil, »».'■' he 1- ml amhiti,.us. | Bamhtop will la- a model parish, -bun it,g 1 •'e-'-l at tin- Divine ( Itlie,- in ....... or other are prv-i-nted" a gaver and more lively an' thes,T. . f •i-r\,v> 'r'"' M't ï1 ,1'°zhrhe\So"- ",. . . - «-i 'Tq-x.this eomspondent's ideal ola lefty ambition, i f , “1,llll> ' An,t l,l.v ' ' 1 ' a«h l'i »-on to x r-U at lea.-t •■<,/, ,hj). presence ot the bright and laughing faces of
This couplet is appli»-l t.> Mi. Dunuvan: tnut-o. Lithei I xuoii * xxeik among hi ■“ »* « »u|n he*, 1 max he imagined xvliat a wedding party. On that day Mr. Andrew

• *iicuot la batcher*, but v. i i,mi | ,,ov1k ,hv,<: vau,ll^,, h{'\ W a :°U,'}T “* be tlovx ami ebb of human being* mu>t Monroe, merchant, of Lucan, sun of Mr.
l!nw high Hi* High!,.*- im'uis t.i*haughty heiuf. , piide to himself, and to Hie dioev-t ai he ttuiing the nllotted turn . D,,nahl Monroe, and nephew of Hon.

“ Irish Catholic" is not to he suspected . large. , Gn hr it lax morning tin < Mtn. com- Frank Smith, Toronto, led to the altar a
for a moment of knowing that la- i* com I Apiil 11. 1-M. \ Visitor. I mviieeil in the Basilica (where Hi* Giace hlushimi hi ide, Miss Millie Kearns daugli-
paring the ohjeet of his lampoon to tlu- *-ery i . * * * . . ngnui olliciated ; and m the otliei parish let of the late John Kearns, E-<p, of Ann.
greatest public man that England ever pro- | « "• ia Butt Hcxxs.m. an editorial churches nt eight o clock. In the funnel Thv veiemuny was performed hv Mur. Bru-
duced, (dudinal Wolsey : but it hash 'ppcnvd ! "liter on the Irish tu/fm in-, lia* entered tile Fa "ion xva* chanted 1-y the *ame rex Vl.n. j„ the Bi*hoid* private châtier Mi**
more than once since the days of Balaam »ut again*! Sir .1.dm Macdonald loi *20,- erend clergymen as on Sunday, and in K .tie Monroe wa* the* hvid.'simid -ml
tlmt he wl,oe,,mes t<,cursenmy involuntavily ; tm seme,- l en.leicl 1,. him un,l St. I'atrick’.- I,y Rev-l. Fntl,.-,: Burke, M, \| |> Kvnn of the firm" ,,t Frank
hie- 1 hiivenciknuwlvdgi ot Mi . Duiivxi»,- , In- party during the electron of I Us. Walsh . ml Bien The smnun ...................... ,, i ,.' '
par, -ntage. Imt if his am . stor- were butehm. \ Tip. General claim» flint to hi- servi,-,- tip ip ll,,. Ba-iliea l,v V.-n II, v T ll.mel ' h1 "•""•man. Alter the

- ,11 „,,t est,the light Ot the com»- e,.„s,-native- „xv tlu-ir rolun, l„ p, w, Y 1 2, V., \ • i „ r ' ,lu' h*I’F.' pair,’, together
po.Hient tutu,-,, up hit nristtH nose .„ : He i,a-T. „ v , - " J, ; , V'. ld T 1 T,' ' K",u!. w,lh ,h"‘ . "“""''I'"1" tried», ret», mal

Mivh a loxv, eonnmm. plvl»vian p< iscn ns tin ..btaiu hi* momi-cd o-xx'ud and Fiiliim • il, r' r ", V i ." y*,lv,i«h<'h ot to the ievidence of the bride’s mother.
«un ot a butcher. And it goe- nitlrout sax i1 , , i ', x, , ijg' '' ( uiulix too. place m ml tin el,uni,, . wlieve I'exx pli-.i-anl hums were -pent in
ing that ever, “Iri»:. CMlu.li. looks m n ‘ ' u, T • ' 51 ‘ t '"r n.ul elmpels x.f the- x-Ux congratulation, ami other festivities

.................. vile “iy bL-hup.-hr,,i." , ! , . ' J Vj , 1 '' ':i fui a hear IMMORAL ,.itéran u,... The pr, -nuts were numerous ami hand ! m-iccs. No v„„
imp- nei-illess  .......fti to tin- alli gation ti..t 1 u,'1 . '' '' ''u.j1! n* ttaxxa, l In- (’n/m-ln romplai,,.-It.mllx -umo and eml raced all varietios of article- ImnU-m'ivie. n,-
M. 1........ van i- ,,-tly jenf, etc.." "V t,lv"' Wl11 '•« *’»1P and with ju-tiee ,,f tin- -bents vf immoral hull, u-.-iid and ornamental In the after- : ,ur" 1,1 "«
•■'"id tu remark that tin; acumen of m„ teu-ting ,P, lusui,- .amt irreligious I'm,-mi, journal», which no..,, the hvidegiumi and hi- fair partner I *'"■"'*«» «<»,*«,/. f,„r ,„ ,, Call.
»'•• u, rend even the inmost thonght- a n ' .em-inl . ku -, i i ha-lep.-ried that the parties without any sens, .| ........are left for tln-i, future I....................amid a »h„wet ** '-Only :s,Uuj s to sell out.
' ' ••'•'•• at once to detect snfj )e,dun»y. e ' h'd k,„r I .1,,- I'kk, 1 mvpiuai,, lin- profil-, ly di-trilmting tlnougln.ut tin -„h „f the proverbial uid -hoes and the 1,1....... W. J. BRYANTON

,tu any the least, pro -umaaler, d and that war has ended. I mbs of t ms city. Large numb, is of them ings of their friends. We wish tlm young i °N*

ElT.• the Kilitor of tfa Catholic Record.
While your correspondent in this cit> tud 

Mr. John Barry were tilting at eiu.li other, 
no person felt moved to interfere on behalf 
<,f the former, all his friends se< ming pretty 
well assured that “ Clancahill ” could, at 
the h ast hold his own Nut so,-however,

. for

Great

MISCKLLANEOCH.

HATS! HATS!j.ppvarvd to think a friend of Mr. Barry 
in lost w« rk's Irish Canadian a pseiu!

battle for the lattei gentleman. It may xxell 
be questioned whether Mr. Barn 
feel at all flattereil at the liiv « defence 
adopted by his doughty champion, for it 
distinctly invit* - a comparison of the privât» 
li.es of the two gentlemen, ami in *u< h a 

f-nt«*st Mr. Dour.van may w ll exclaim.

lonv-
■■ Irish ( iitholie" rushe* forward to do

the Wol'il* ProccdaviUf i> puce (Let us go in 
peace j limited by tin I eacoti, mvl the

ri'tmi.u Christ/ given, the whole

sh mid
Parties desiring a new

SPRING HAT!
foo

In any of tin; new styles will find tk< 

tteff Btst Assortment West </ Torrent* 
—at—

-r I ion
L'.ill'.'d i' I • 
Ig.”

wince, our“ Let tin*

H. BEATON’Seacon
PALMER'S BLOCK,

RICHMOND ST., LONDON.
apl 15-3 m

Brannagh.

•At

ÈMÈ
MAIL CONTRACT.

BRaNTFORD letter

EAHTEK HÜNDAY.
The services on Easter Sunday were 

giand and solemn, as became the great 
feast. At early mass a large number re
ceived^ holy communion. At high mass 
Rev. Father Bardou preached an instruc
tive sermon, which, though not accupying 
a great length of time, seemed to embrace 
everything that could be said on the mys
tery of the resurrection. The choir *ang 
Farmer’s mass admirably ; in fact it 
the opinion of many that on no previous 
occasion did they display the result.* of caie- 
ful training and faithful practice to as 
good advantage. In the evening we had a 
grand musical vespers. At mass and 
pers theie were many strangers in the 
church.

Spring Opening.

We would remind our lady readers of the 
important fact that Mr. Win. Green’s spring 
opening takes place on Wednesday next, 
April 13th. when tlu display of French 
millinery, mantles, etc. will far surpass any 
former effort. Mr. Green has considerably 
enlarged and refitted his show rooms, and 
it is now one of the finest, and without 
doubt the best lighted room in the city. We 
would advise our lad\ friends who wish to 
see a fine display of all the latest Parisian 
novelties, to x isit Mr. Green's show room 
on Wednesday next.

The Mechanical Urgvinettk.—This 
is undoubtedly a little gem. It is all it 
claim- to be, and more. It seems strange 
that a small child can play an unlimited 
number of airs on this instrument by 
simply turning a small handle. But so it 
i-; and the music, too, is really good and 
will be appreciated even by those who are 
musically cultured. The orguinette can 
be *eeu at this ollice, It i.* no catchpenny 
affair. The money paid for it will be well 
invested.

'T’KNDKRH, ad«lrcKHrd to the Postmaster 
1 General, will be received at Ottawa until 

Noon,on

Friday, 29Lh April, 1881,

for the conveyance of Her Majesty s Mailt,, 
on a proposed Contract for four years, six 
times per wcpk each way, between

BYRON & LONDON,
from tin* 1st of July next 

Printed notices containing further Infor 
ion as to conditions of proposed Contract 

may be seen, and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office* of Byron and 
London.

It. \V. BARKER.
1 (). Inspector

Post < Util e I 
London, M

nspector* 
areli ihtli,

< dfi'-e 1
1*M. (

CONSUMPTION
CAN POSITIVELY

BE CURED!
■ ' ^*3

■i

DETROIT

THROAT IIA NG
INSTITUTE.

-

;

irt.
Pr;m of Practice consists in the 

proved Medicated IiihalatIons; com 
ltli prop» i Constitutional Treatment, 
devoted all our time, energy and 
tie- pa*t twelve years to the treat- 
h>- various disease* of the

But :f all i,* *ad, and dull, and dreary 
e a deli- I in th- principal part* of the various 

... a fully enjoyed, -o ‘*hm< lie- ami chapels of the city, such i- 
many xvamh i t foreign lands in search not the ca.-u m that particular portion 
of what i- at home with them.

:

h”i
aftih*

afreet ions have be- 
.a>s of dlsca-es that

NG IESTI-

•KTRu'n . XL'V/
lu- fulloxviiig are tin sj.rinu iniy^tak 
X for the firm of .lames Wri^J^vv Co., 

re merchants of tBis city ;

Woodward A
Sum Choice lot on Albert st.,

1,100 Fine cottage, Central i 
west 88V
Lot, St. James, 110x160. < i 

000 House and large lot, Colli

7»iu Brick cottage and lot. tjueen st.
!*"•» lottage and lot, Xu 570 Horton st 
7 )0 House and lot, Maitland *t. Lot 51 

Brick cottage, cor. lot. 10!» Horton
1. 'inn No. King st.. tine brick residence.
V1?10 King st.,2-story frame residence.
2, :,'tu No. W ater.oo st., good res. .v stable.
MOO No. 10,s Pall Mall st.. brick cottage. 
l.OOoTxvo acres in Kensington.
•>,2».K) Cottage and five acres, upper Kenslng-

;, 5.JX 182
ave., s rooms.

ood location. 
>orue st. near

H02 bars iron, 7f>; hdls,\ 
band iron1x120 ion \^*x* S!*'- Brooklyn125 bdls. hoop iron, 
bar* Sweeds iron, 
bdls. iron, 22 bdl 
iron 

155 lil Is r
12 Mm'kKi

Nu. Û7I M:,ltlu,id st.,f],k- l,rick residence I kurs irmi,4:iu t„tl-. inm.-Kx. SS. Ontario.
. i;: ivr as 'wi^ter,!rtR»

»», Brick (■ottuBe'.|noc,fdiil|'y'it.' m'u*\de- 1 ""*'1 ruit'lva- Kx-ss- l'iUU' Champlain
laide ' tor plates,2casks i

l,2tM) tov Horton st. Brick (Cottage, cor lot rf al>cr chains.
l.OOd Acre, and live cottages. Adelaide *t jOU set steel tire. 15u lulls. , 

near Bond, ' spring steel.
5V) Cottage, A lot. Adelaide st. very cheat) 801)1 Vs* iin<* 5280 bars ma- Lx. SS. Ctreassiau. 

'!'( » HF vt chi tie steel.

-or. .......... ÎÆ^unmrorouùunull""- j Ka.SK Neptgou
K-Iiwvlllne houw.» room. (•,.„,rnl \... 5 bd s- «•«Hlvator «l,id. I

......"-•^mlhÇhroinl’S
..Æe...... ...... ... 'm we£iS»"w’

mould hoards, 800,

ML* « 1W Kx.SS.nomlalou.
bars machine steel. i 

1,198 bars iron 
0'!B lulls, iron,

100 s angle 

t*fined horse shoe
I

Ex ss. Moravian
nith's anvil.*. 2aniioiuu’c- toi

Il VM LNKAL.

Ex.ss. Toronto*
)
Ex.Ss. Peruvian.

2HI steel$20 WATCH FREE ... x, „and $8 a day
II» I

“h<roplKX'S''Wi,mi|’-‘: 

3 ca»kh roll chain. ) KX'HS' Hlbe™«>‘

2!» bars Swedes iron. < I-.x.SS. Texas.
-«!:■! S.fïiiPi.'r,teel-m -7

London, April 18, I8x|.

SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF !
GREAT CASH SALE !

».(|(>])S SOLI) REGARDLES
OUR LARGE STOCK OF

(>!•' COST!

FURNITURE
Must be Ch ared out by tHe hist of Mux next, 

tlu cit.x iiaxing 1 lought the proper!\ 
for market purposes.

* arlor Sets, the cheapest in the eft v 
NLH'k^.of bmmges at your own 

» can furniture passed off for 
*t Stock of Handmade Kurili

JUST RECEIVED.
IWBfWtt-

XuX VELY’S
-No. 1 MARKET LANE, LONDON, ONT.'

22apl81.lv

J, T.
.'oomlw' (,|<t stund, IvtiiR Ml.LU Mix
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CLERICAL.
E have receiv 
a large stock 

goods suitable for cle 
cal garments.

We give in our tailc 
ing department spec; 
at' ention to thisbran 
of the trade.

N. WILSON & C

W

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR
MAY. 1881

Hu inlay, 1—Second Sunday after Easter
1 *iiflip and James, Apostles. 2 Cl. Do 

Monday 2—st Athanasius. Bishop. Conf<
and Doctor. Double.

Tuesday, 8 — Invention of the Holy C
2 Cl. Double.

Wednesday, 4—St. Monica, widow. 
Thursday, 5—Ht. Pi us 5th. Pope aud 

Double.
Friday, (t-Ht. John, before the gate of 

Double.
Haturday, 7 

lessor.

Doui 
Con ft

7—St. Benedlctus, Pope and 
Double

Wrltten'for the Record.
Klmr llcnry to his ({iiccn.

M ARGARET OK ANJOU.

r turret* full the rubied ri 
of dying day. Dost see

, the fal 
i-drops 
Queen?

They dye my missal-page; tin prayer 
praise 

j with Christ's saving gore Incarna 
ils be finis vn*anguined — 
•clous blood—U Crucified

Impatient, Margaret, my Queei 
poor thoughts tend ever He;

?,:n
in t

Art thou 
That my 

ird?
They linger
on kingl>

More sweet t<i me one 
Tlian all tin* splendor

not on earthly themes, I w< 
pomp, or statu.seraft, oi

hour xvit ii God »l 
* of my kingly Hi

If-

Ah me! This jewelled crown doth chal

wnt of thorns! I’ll lay it 
ill»-, -

Christ's

Nay, frown not, sweet. That pure,prou» 
wears now 

An anxious fri

Those beauteous eyes, methinks, are

What aileth thee, my fair pearl, Marga

rowii more frequent th

proud earls, King Henry’s hand

Too weak to hold the sceptre? (His a /•< 
My warrior queen. Then clasp with

lor thou a Monarch art in very deed. 
King Rene’* warlike spirit 11vetD yet 
Within thy breast, my peerless Margar

Say the 
gro

For me. I'm weary of tin- troublous stri 
Warring ambitions, pride and greed ot

brief tin' momenta of this i rlstful i 
»stv on thing* so valueless and va 
h the golden west to ghastly grey 

death man's fairest hopes aw

Too 
To wi 
Fadet 
So fade in

From thee, my Rose of Lancaslei 
With my heart's shield I’d ward

How little d reunit'd we of the grief and 
The t raitor-f rii-nd—far worse than amir 
When England's «•hivalry with glad no 
Donne»! the sweet snowy flower that 

thy name.

go hence, my Queen, for faint n 
the holy sound ol' Vesper hymn, 

•et. hoxv yonder silver sur 
in beauty o’er the vapors _ 

y our wearied souls, from eartl

See Margin 
liai ii risen

Find rest at last in Heaven’s Eternity.
Mrs. J. B Pitf.i

Chicago. April 1 ■ ■ 111. 1881.

CATHOLIC PRESS.
English measures for Ireland in 

ways lie viewed as gifts from the G 
Almost every measure*thus far pu 
the form of law ha* proved a frau 
delusion. It may turn out that Mr. 
stone’s Land Bill is no Letter than 
things which have been tried ami 
wanting.—Pilot.

' We have received a letter from tin 
qttis ilc Bax iera, the proprietor of t 
scrrature Pomano, announcing the foil 
of an I’nivei-al Telegraphic Agon 
the Catholic Pre**. The head oil 
Rome is alreaily opened and will it 
ately commence its operations. T1 
ular cabled news from Rome is <le*i 
falsified, and it is the desire of the 
Father that this Agency should be \ 
in the transmission of the authentic 
anees of the Holy See with regard 
current topics of the day.—Catho! 
graph.

Mr. Ashmead-Bartlktt, the 
Amei ican who married Baroness B 
Coutts, is a member of the House c 
mons, and apparently a pretty ‘ 
one. He has just given notice ol 
tention to $i*k the Government v 
it intends to issue medals coinmein 
of its three great martial achiev 
viz., the relief of Boycott, the D 
demonstration, and the ingloriuii 
paign with the Boer*. He shun 
liave omitted another gallant feat 
Gladstone admini-tration—the caj:

me-armed consumptive, 
Davitt.—Pilot.

Whilst all the foreign potent* 
trembling on their thrones and usiti 

to protect their lives agai 
attacks (of revolutionists, the | 
ruler on earth, the Vicar of Club 
XIII., is speniling a sainted and col 
life within the Vatican, with no 
hand threatening to strike him do' 
millions of subjects throughout th 
.able globe defend him .villi the v 
as powerful as the legions of ang 
Christ could have called to His as 
when apprehended in the Gat 
Gethsemane. Like his Master, L 
not permit the sword to be drawi 
protection, knowing that his dy: 
not of this World, ami has etcr 
which to triumph over it* eneml 
spirits vf darkness.—Catholic Colne

the

means
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^
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